
Complete and balanced formula for
puppies and dogs subjected to
stressful conditions.

MAMISTOP® DOG- Oral Powder
CANINE DAIRY SUBSTITUTE

Technical Specification
SPECIES

Dogs.
DOSAGE FORM

Oral powder.
THERAPEUTIC ACTION

Canine dairy substitute
COMPOSITION

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS (as powder):
Crude protein (min) ..................... 20%
Crude fat (min) ........................... 20%
Crude fiber (max) ......................... 0%
Humidity (max) ........................... ..5%
Calcium (min - max) ............1% - 1.5%
Phosphorus (min - max) .... 0.8% - 1.2%
INGREDIENTS

Whole cow's milk powder (26% fat), sugar, dehydrated egg powder, Calcium Hydrogen Phosphate,
authorized sweetening agents and preservatives.
PROPERTIES

MamiStop® Dogs is a complete and balanced formula that provides a nutritional profile similar to
that of canine breast milk. Indicated as a food source for orphaned puppies, large litters, weaning
period, early weaning, inability of the female to feed her litter (mastitis, cesarean section, etc.) or as
a nutritional supplement in adult dogs subjected to stressful situations (pregnant , infants,



convalescents, malnutrition, show dogs) that require the contribution of highly digestible nutrients.
INDICATIONS

Complete and balanced formula for puppies and dogs subjected to stressful conditions.
USE INSTRUCTIONS

 

For puppies: Dissolve 15 g of powder (*) in 50 mL of warm boiled water. Shake until
completely dissolved and administer on demand (ad libitum) in several doses a day or as
indicated by a Veterinary Doctor. After administering the product, it is recommended to
stimulate the perineum with a soft, moist and warm cloth to stimulate urination and defecation.
Adult dogs: Dissolve 30 g of powder (*) in every 100 mL of warm boiled water. Administer 100
mL for every 10 Kg of weight directly orally or mixed with food.

(*) 15 g of powder = 1 tablespoon.

Follow the preparation instructions and administer only the recommended amount to
avoid digestive discomfort.

PRECAUTIONS

Reconstitute the required amount of MamiStop® Dogs for 24-hour consumption. The product.
reconstituted should be kept refrigerated.
If the pet develops diarrhea, constantly complains, does not gain weight, is lethargic, or if it presents
any adverse effect, suspend the administration of the product and consult a Veterinarian.
WARNINGS

Keep out of reach of children.
OBSERVATIONS

EXCLUSIVE USE IN ANIMAL FEED
FORBIDDEN USE IN THE FEEDING OF RUMIANTS
CONSERVATION

Keep in a cool, dry place and protected from light, at no more than 30ºC.
CONDITION OF SALE

Free Sales (OTC)
PRESENTATION

Pot with 125 g and 250 g
PREPARED BY

Drag Pharma Laboratory.
RECORDS



Chile: Reg. LENAA N°: RM 03-008N
Panamá: RF-8468-19
Costa Rica: Lic. DAA-MAG 579-004
Bolivia: Reg. SENASAG PUV-A-N° 005514/13
El Salvador: AL2007101602
Perú: Reg. SENASA A.36.15.I.0039
COUNTRIES WHERE IT IS MARKETED

Imported and distributed in Costa Rica by:
Proventas de Cartago S.R.L. 100 meters east Hogares Crea, San Blas. Carthage.
Tel: 2591 4624 Fax: 2591 5339

Imported and distributed in Bolivia by:

ZOOFARMA
TEL: +(591)222-3357
Street Díaz Romero 1339, La Paz.

Dist. In El Salvador by Rafael Alfredo Alfaro Castillo.

Imported and distributed in Peru by Representaciones Durand SAC.
Av. Manuel Olguín No. 501 Office No. 604 Santiago de Surco Lima.

You have entered drug info or veterinary products intended exclusively (s) kind (s) indicated (s).

Drag Pharma Lab is not responsible for the consequences of misuse of the products, and the use of
this information without consulting a veterinarian
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